Abstract-Numerous green online social applications have emerged in recent years, aiming to motivate citizens towards proenvironmental behavior. These applications exploit emerging new technologies, such as mobile computing, online social networking and the web, in order to affect their users in their everyday lives. In this paper, we discuss our experiences from the threeyear development and management of Social Electricity, a largescale green online social application which targets influencing people to reduce their electricity footprint. We provide findings from two case studies performed in Cyprus and Singapore for six months, involving 198 and 175 participants respectively. Through these studies, we observed the acceptance, effectiveness and potential of Social Electricity, increasing our knowledge about the motivations that inspire people to take pro-environmental actions and the barriers that hinder them from acting in a sustainable way. Finally, we present the new version of Social Electricity, supporting citizens from all around Europe, carefully designed and developed based on the feedback received from these case studies and the accumulated expertise during these three years.
I. INTRODUCTION
Citizens around the world, especially in developed countries, tend to over-consume energy for their needs. This overconsumption has large implications on the physical environment and crosses the line of un-sustainability [1] . The residential sector is responsible for a significant fraction of global energy consumption, reaching 20-30% in some countries [2] . Hence, energy-saving initiatives and campaigns targeting the home setting are of particular importance.
Online applications targeting the environmental awareness of their users have proliferated in recent years, due to the appearance of emerging new information and communication technologies (ICT), such as high-speed Internet, broadband communications, the large adoption of smart phones, the popularity of online social networking and new capabilities in web development and mobile computing. These applications focus on motivating people to acquire more sustainable ways of life, by changing their everyday activities and habits.
Initially, online green applications counted solely on ecofeedback, which involved feedback comparing current behavior and actions (e.g. electricity footprint) with the past. Considering personal energy consumption in particular, studies showed that eco-feedback could influence residents to reduce it by a fraction of 5-15% [3] - [5] . However, it was also observed that feedback alone was not enough, since people tend to lose their interest after some weeks or months [6] . Moreover, self-comparisons pose limitations due to their scope, since they consider only the individual's behavior and disregard his relative position among those of similar others [7] .
To address these limitations, many ICT applications started including social aspects [8] - [12] , taking advantage of the community effect, social influence and social pressure [13] , as users tend to be influenced by their online contacts [9] , [14] . Comparative feedback with others exploits the phenomenon of social norms, and in particular normative social influence, according to which people have a tendency to agree on values, beliefs, attitudes or behaviors of others [15] , [16] .
Social influence links to pro-environmental behavior because people generally engage in rewarding behaviors (e.g. satisfaction for preserving the environment, reduced bill on waste) and also tailor their actions towards avoiding adverse experiences such as feelings of guilt or shame [17] . Strong participation in sustainable actions is most likely when activities can be easily integrated into daily life [18] , as is the case with online social networking today [19] .
Although there are indications that such online applications exploiting the community effect (in terms of user influence and engagement), are more effective than eco-feedback alone, they still have some limitations reducing their overall effectiveness. These limitations span privacy and reliability issues, matters of (small) scale and offering of limited features that do not take into account recent technological advancements such as renewables.
In this paper, we describe the evolution of Social Electricity [20] , [21] , a large-scale online social application aiming to motivate users to reduce their electricity consumption. We explain the effectiveness, potential and limitations of the application, as derived from two case studies performed in Cyprus and Singapore for six months, involving 198 and 175 participants respectively. These two places were selected as they constitute the countries where the authors live, while in both countries the authors have good collaborations with the governmental local utilities. Based on the feedback from the participants, we tried to satisfy the needs and requirements of citizens in terms of personal energy management, re-designing Social Electricity in order to become a handy assistant in their efforts to reduce their electricity footprint. In general, including users in the design process of persuasive systems is highly desirable [22] . Moreover, this paper presents our efforts to address the limitations of related work, towards a complete online social platform targeting energy savings.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II reviews related efforts in the domain of green ICT applications. Then, Section III provides the initial design of the Social Electricity application three years ago. After, Sections IV and V describe the case studies performed in Cyprus and Singapore on the use of Social Electricity. Finally, Section VI presents the recent re-design of Social Electricity to address the limitations identified in the two case studies, and Section VII concludes the paper outlining future work.
II. RELATED WORK
Various online applications have leveraged online social networking and user collaboration to achieve energy reductions and promote sustainable actions. For example, HomeWeb [23] , [24] is an application framework for web-based smart homes, promoting user collaboration through Facebook towards home automation and energy savings. CiteGreen [8] is a Web application inspiring people to perform actions for protecting the environment, giving credits to them for every sustainable action they commit. Various actions are supported such as recycling, transportation and energy savings.
StepGreen leverages social networking sites to promote energy-saving behaviors of users [9] , [18] . This application encourages users to create/commit to green actions, share these actions with their friends and see their impact over time. In a three-week field study involving 32 people, it was observed that participants engaged in about 16 different actions, and reported completing about 100 actions per week.
Other applications leverage normative social influence and comparative feedback to affect citizens. EnergyWiz [10] is a mobile application that enables users to compare their consumption with their neighbors, contacts from social networking sites and other EnergyWiz users. A small evaluation using personal, semi-structured interviews and 17 individuals showed that social comparison features did not provide many learning benefits, mainly because the comparisons were performed with "not similar" people.
Wattsup [11] is an online application that displays live data from a commercial energy monitor, allowing users to compare domestic consumption with Facebook friends. After a competition for energy savings in eight homes over a 18-day period, a significant reduction of energy was observed in comparison to a feedback-only approach, while the engagement with the application was five times more. A similar study in two blocks of six and 20 flats [25] , for a period of one month at each, showed savings of 11.90% and 27.74% respectively, demonstrating the potential of competition as a feedback strategy.
A parallel and complementary service to our application is provided by the company OPOWER [26] . OPOWER started by sending energy report letters to customers, comparing their electricity use to that of their neighbors. This practice has contributed in reducing the overall domestic consumption by an average of 2% [27] . OPOWER has a social online application allowing users to compare their consumption with houses sharing similar characteristics (e.g. square meters, no. of tenants) [14] . Users can use the "Utility Connect" feature, to have their energy use automatically updated every month.
Recently, Welectricity [12] appeared as an online application that helps people to track and reduce their energy consumption at home by setting goals for reductions and by comparing their savings with their friends. Although it claims it has users from 112 countries, it offers only basic features. Generaytor [28] is a crowdsourcing platform that enables collaborative analysis by collecting and integrating performance data from users owning photovoltaics and solar panels. It provides users with simple insights into their electricity production, and ultimately ways to optimize their solar return on investment. Finally, Gridmates [29] uses innovative smart grid technologies to offer a unique ecosystem to eliminate energy poverty, by connecting utilities, non profit organizations, corporations and utility customers. Utility customers may help other people or organizations in need by sending electricity to their accounts.
The aforementioned applications, although they seem to be more effective and engaging than eco-feedback only platforms, they present some important limitations which hinder their larger popularity and adoption by the public. At first, most of them do not respect user privacy (OPOWER, EnergyWiz, Welectricity), as the consumptions or actions of the users are visible to others. Hence, many people are reluctant to participate. Some have been deployed only in a small scale for limited time (EnergyWiz, Wattsup). Some rely on the user to provide credible information (StepGreen, Welectricity) and this lowers the reliability of comparisons, since people could cheat by entering any value [30] .
Furthermore, comparisons in some cases are not meaningful (EnergyWiz, Wattsup), since it is difficult for people to find "suitable others". Very few support new technologies such as renewables (Generaytor, Gridmates) while the education of the users about the relevant sustainable target(s) of the applications is not based on any modern, well-proven learning techniques. Finally, most of the applications follow the "one size fits all" approach, providing the same feedback to different individuals with various motivations for energy saving [31] .
The main contribution of this paper is the presentation of the evolution of Social Electricity, an application that tries to reduce or avoid the limitations of related work, involving the users in the design process. We provide interesting insights about user perceptions, needs and requirements in using large-scale green ICT social applications, investigating several dimensions through the deployment of two large case studies in Cyprus and Singapore. Our contribution includes also a description of the design aspects of Social Electricity, as considered based on the experience gained during the two case studies, in an effort to develop an engaging and more complete platform that meets the needs of its users, for raising their energy awareness taking into account privacy concerns.
III. SOCIAL ELECTRICITY: THE BEGINNING
Social Electricity started in 2012 as an online social application allowing people to perform comparisons of their electrical consumption with their online friends and neighbors. Users can register either directly through the website or through Facebook. Facebook was selected because it is easy to access, widely used and well accepted by our target users. The application followed (some of) the design guidelines in [22] , [32] , [33] and was based on the promise that by providing effective features aiming to perform realistic comparisons, the consumers may perceive their electricity footprint and take steps to reduce their electricity and carbon footprint. The application exploits the "reveal and compare" pattern, which is one of the most influential patterns for persuasion in online social networks [34] . The main scope of the initial version of the application was to provide comparative feedback to the users, allowing people to compare their energy footprint with Facebook friends (see Figure 1 ) or with the consumption at their neighborhood, village or town (see Figure 2 , left), to perceive if their own consumption is low, average or high. The friends of a user are tagged on a geographic map, in their current place of stay. Friends with higher consumption are displayed in red color while friends with better energy behavior in green.
Moreover, a ranking between friends according to their consumption is given, starting from the greenest to the most red friend. Rankings are also offered about the most energyefficient streets and villages near the user's location, motivating people to acquire "region awareness", inspired to take actions to help the local community maintain a better ranking. Temporal comparative feedback is supported too, in regard to previous months and for the same month in previous years. Users may perform this comparison by including their friends' temporal patterns, as shown in Figure 2 (right).
Besides the main features, useful tips to people about saving energy are provided (see bottom bars in snapshots of Figures 1 and 2 ). Other features include statistics about the areas, villages and towns with the least/most energy consumption around the country and the option to associate electricity with actual costs, enabling users to have a more meaningful view of their energy profile. Finally, a competition is running every year, through which users can compete for savings with other people from their country, hence users have the motivation to improve their ranking and achieve savings. The most energyefficient users at the end of each competition are recognized by the application through badges and tokens of appreciation.
IV. CASE STUDY 1: CITIZENS OF CYPRUS
Social Electricity was first deployed in Cyprus, by collaborating with the Electricity Authority of Cyprus (EAC) [35] , which is the governmental electric utility. EAC provided anonymous access to the country's domestic consumption, categorized according to the streets of the consumers for the last three years. This data includes the measurements of around 300,000 domestic premises, collected every two months. From this data, users can select the average consumption of their street as their personal one, or they can add their own consumption each month. Several months after its release, Social Electricity counted more than 1,500 users living in Cyprus, who voluntarily registered to the application.
A user study aiming to investigate user perceptions relating to Social Electricity was conducted six months after the release of the application to the public [36] , [37] . This study aimed to address the following research questions:
1) How effective and useful is the concept of Social
Electricity for raising energy awareness? 2) What are the motivations influencing people to reduce their consumption? 3) Which are the privacy concerns and the limits for sharing electricity consumption data in a large-scale online social application? 4) What is the potential of green ICT applications that employ normative social influence?
The study involved an online survey, conducted to collect empirical evidence on the importance of quality factors relating to the use of the application. An online questionnaire was formed consisting of 65 questions. The research questions were grouped in five categories: a) demographics (sex, age, education, income); b) usefulness and influence; c) motivations; d) privacy; and e) potential. A five-point Likert scale was used to rank the level of importance from "Not Important (1)" up to "Most Important (5)".
Participants' recruitment was performed by sending invitations through email to the users of the application. A total of 198 people accepted the invitation to participate in the survey, out of the 1,5000 (current) users of the application (13.2%). The distribution in age groups is depicted in Table I . Males were the majority of the sample (63.6%). The most popular age group was 25-34 years old (N=97, freq=49%).
After the survey, two semi-structured mini focus group sessions [38] were conducted based on the subjective preferences and perceptions of the questionnaire's respondents on the provided features, and their influence towards energy awareness. The specific themes under discussion were selected after the analysis of the questionnaire, focusing on themes in which the questionnaire analysis did not provide clear insights. Participants at the focus groups were recruited by sending email invitations to the users of the application. The focus groups were divided in two categories, selected in a way to best represent Cypriot users, as the large majority of our users (75%) fitted into these two categories. Each category included seven people (4 male -3 female): a) students (18-24 years old) living with their parents not paying any electricity bills; and b) citizens who live and work in Cyprus (26-32 years old).
A. Findings from the Case Study in Cyprus
Both the participants at the questionnaires and at the focus groups had a general consensus about the (positive) value of the application. The participants stated clearly the requirement of sharing personal energy consumption data through a privacy policy that satisfies the ability of revealing energy consumption on a street and home level to different user categories inside social networking applications. In summary, the main findings of this study were the following 1 :
• Local and social comparative feedback techniques are useful in helping people to perceive the amount of energy they consume (low, medium or high).
• Users prefer easy to understand information regarding their consumption and simple ways to reduce it.
• Different user groups are engaged with different ecofeedback features. Younger people prefer energysaving tips while older people are interested in comparative feedback.
• Different user groups have different incentives and motivations. Financial incentives motivate older people while social norms are more effective in younger people. High-income citizens prefer environmental incentives that pecuniary motives.
• There is a need for more personalized feedback strategies, taking into account user profiling, home characteristics, incentives and motivations.
1 Please refer to [36] for more details about this study.
• Social comparative feedback may not seem very effective as a feedback technique, however, when green ICT applications involve social characteristics, it is easier to grow their user communities and engage more people.
• When eco-feedback is delivered within a sociallyenabled context, the effect of losing interest after some time can be mitigated or even avoided.
• Comparative feedback with others needs to consider home characteristics and weather conditions, to make comparisons more realistic, meaningful and fair.
• Users are concerned about the sharing of their personal consumption data among their contacts and a privacy policy needs to be applied that satisfies the ability to control this sharing.
• Electric utilities have the social responsibility of offering various eco-feedback services to their consumers.
• Comparisons of electrical consumption between citizens of different countries and cultures is an interesting feature, in order to exchange know-how and experiences with different cultures.
V. CASE STUDY 2: UNIVERSITY STUDENTS IN SINGAPORE
Social Electricity was then deployed in Singapore, after acquiring the domestic consumption around the country by Singapore Power (SP) [39] , which is the governmental electric utility, similar to the case of Cyprus. The case study took place during the spring semester of the National University of Singapore, involving 175 students from two different undergraduate courses offered by the Department of Building: PF1105 (Intelligent Buildings) and PF3303 (Facilities Management).
The use of Social Electricity was assigned to the students as a semester project. Table II lists the demographic characteristics of the students.
Most students lived with their parents (85%), who also paid the electricity bills of the house (93%) declared low-to-average family incomes, while those living in houses claimed average-to-high family incomes. Students were asked to add their personal consumption each month, as acquired by SP. We instructed them to send us their bill at the end of each month, to validate that they added correct information to the application. To facilitate historical comparisons, personal consumption data was collected on a monthly basis for a period of one year before the study started. This study aimed to address the following research questions:
1) Which motivational factors can influence students to become more aware about energy consumption? 2) Which incentives can be used for better motivating students about reducing their electricity footprint? 3) How can students perceive their electricity footprint and take actions to reduce it? 4) How can an online, social energy management platform affect students towards energy savings? 5) Which specific eco-feedback services and persuasive methods used in Social Electricity have the largest impact on students? 6) Which are the main difficulties hindering the students from achieving savings at home?
To motivate students to actively participate in the exercise, we graded their overall participation with a 5% bonus on their final grade. In order to get this bonus, they were instructed at the end of the semester to prepare a final report, explaining whether and how they used the application, whether and how it influenced their everyday habits and actions and to list the difficulties they experienced for saving energy, as well as ideas for generally influencing young people to become more aware about energy and the environment.
At this case study, Social Electricity supported the recording of the students' actions during the semester, i.e. when they logged in the application, which features they used and for how long. To avoid bias over some features in contrast to others, we designed the application in a such as that each user needed exactly two clicks to navigate to each feature from the home menu, as displayed in Figure 3 . This version of the application supported also consumption of gas, since gas is used in the majority of households in Singapore. These possibilities were absent at the first case study in Cyprus.
A. Findings from the Case Study in Singapore
Regarding visits, most of the visits occurred at the beginning (mainly for curiosity) and at the end of the exercise (to perform the final report), as expected. In average, each student visited the application four times during the semester period. Through the final report, students explained that frequency of use was low mainly because the data was updated only once per month, primarily since the utility bills were provided by the electric utility once a month.
Concerning the popularity of eco-feedback services as used by the students, Table III lists the features used by the students during the semester. The fourth and fifth columns of the table show the total times each feature was used by the students during the semester and the average duration in seconds. Also, the various features are sorted in the table according to their popularity (number of visits).
Historical comparisons of personal consumption (Table III  #1, #3) were very popular, as they helped the users to monitor their personal savings. Also, the competition (Table III #2 ) was extensively used, helping the students to understand how their efforts for savings related to their colleagues. The duration of the use of the competition at each visit was the largest among all features, indicating the increased interest of the students to compete with each other for savings.
Comparing total consumption and savings among students each month (Table III #4 , #5, #6) was found interesting, as it helped the students to perceive their electricity footprint, whether they consumed low/average/high amounts of energy. The area-related and educational features (Table III #7, #9,  #10) were not regularly used by the students. A reason is that they do not constitute engaging services, providing mainly static information that does not change often.
In summary, the main findings of the user study in Singapore were the following:
• Students were not well educated on how to efficiently use domestic electrical equipment.
• Students mainly preferred detailed feedback on their personal consumption, including historical comparisons and breakdown per electrical appliance.
• Having some commitment (e.g. goal setting for savings) was important, encouraging students to try harder to achieve this goal.
• Students who perceived their footprint as high, accomplished larger percentages of savings. Low income of the family could be an additional motivation.
• Social ICT applications need to be more detailed and precise about the personal consumption of their users (e.g. offer breakdowns of consumption according to the particular electrical appliances used at each home). • Social ICT applications need to be more personalized, offering specific advice for savings according to each user's preferences and home characteristics, and not only general information and comparisons.
• Information needs to be frequent (e.g. near real-time or every few minutes) and -if possible-to include details of the consumption of particular key electrical appliances (e.g. air conditioner, television, water heater).
• Comparisons need to be fair, taking into account the physical and weather characteristics of each house/area respectively.
The final reports revealed the main difficulties hindering the students from achieving savings. These difficulties are:
• Many people in the house. "It is challenging as there are five of us at home and each of us has his own needs to use electricity". "Actions on my part may have been offset by extra energy consumed by other family members".
• Level of comfort. "For example, it is rather difficult to suddenly alter the amount of water used for bathing or to take an alternative measure of using the fan instead of the air conditioner".
• Change requires time. "Given a longer period, we will change our routine behavior gradually and there will be a reduction in our utility bills some months later".
• Lack of incentives. "I did not have much motivation to do that extra step to reduce the amount of energy that I consume at home".
• Limitations of eco-feedback. "Feedback should be more frequent".
• Level of detail. "The application needs to support a breakdown representation of the overall consumption according to the electrical appliances of the house".
Finally, we asked the students to write in the final reports about how to address the problem of motivating young people, who do not have (direct) financial incentives, to become more aware about energy. A summary of their responses is provided:
• Role of parents. Parents can share their savings with their children, give them rewards/gifts for savings or recognition to those who actively participate in energy saving activities.
• Role of school. Integrating energy-saving initiatives to the grading system, competitions for energy savings, specialized courses/events educating about the pros of saving energy and the consequences of wastage.
• Role of utilities. Rewards/discounts on the bills of customers who achieve savings, estimation of the appropriate amount of energy that should be consumed per house, offering of more fair bills, including personal advice and incentives for savings.
• Monetary incentives. Coupons for discounts, small gifts such as energy saving light bulbs or mascots used as reminders for greener behavior, vouchers and tokens of appreciation.
• Competitions, events and games. Points earned through the games could be converted into credits to redeem gifts.
• Environmental incentives. Measuring the precise impact of our actions on the environment, emphasis on the adverse consequences if we do not protect the environment.
• Commitment. Assigning attainable/reachable goals for energy savings, acknowledging students as "energy ambassadors" of their family, being responsible for the consumption at their house.
VI. DISCUSSION
At first, we need to note that our samples are skewed towards age groups that are not responsible for paying bills, especially the case of the students in Singapore. It would have been more appropriate to conduct the studies among household members with some authority and responsibility for bill payments within the household. It is still interesting however to observe how young people, without direct financial incentives, face the challenge of energy conservation, by using an online, social energy management tool as an assistant.
From the two case studies, it seems that people are asking for more personalized and targeted feedback about their consumption. They seek for the right tools to manage their overall footprint in a simple and interactive way. They wish to share their consumption, goals and savings with their friends and the online community but they ask for being able to control this sharing, demanding from online green ICT social applications to respect their privacy. Moreover, users require from such applications to support a variety of eco-features and new technologies such as renewables, as well as interactive learning tools, relevant educational material and social games.
The ideal application must offer increased interactivity, supporting and promoting communication and collaborative activities, inside a highly dynamic and evolving context. A shift is required from online social applications to collective awareness platforms (CAPs) [40] , defined as a special category of social networking applications aiming to motivate collective human action in favor of social welfare. Such platforms could assist in raising the energy awareness of citizens by increasing their sense of group membership, leading to higher correlations between social norms and behavioral intentions.
Addressing all the barriers hindering people to act proenvironmentally is not easy, and requires new design considerations and involvement of multiple stakeholders and relevant actors. During the last year, we tried to understand the needs and requirements of citizens in terms of managing their energy consumption and becoming educated about good energysaving practices, and we re-designed Social Electricity aiming to reduce the limitations people were facing with existing green ICT social applications. Some snapshots of the new version of Social Electricity are illustrated in Figure 4 . Table IV lists the limitations identified in related work (see Section II) and derived by the users at the two case studies in Cyprus and Singapore (see Sections IV and V), and presents the new features added to Social Electricity to reduce or overcome these limitations. The last column of the table lists the importance of each limitation/feature, as perceived by the participants of the case studies and by the authors.
An important goal during the re-design of Social Electricity was the inclusion of well-accepted individual determinants of energy use, such as attitude and knowledge, personal experience, locus of control, self-efficacy, responsibility, commitment, perceived norms and environmental attitudes and beliefs [43] - [45] . Aiming to link these determinants with the design of intervention techniques to encourage pro-environmental behavior [46] , we included features such as goal setting (responsibility, commitment -Table IV #5), educational content (attitude and knowledge, self-efficacy, environmental beliefs - Table IV #9 , #10, #11, #12), targeted and personalized advice (self-efficacy, environmental beliefs - Table IV #9) , user interaction and collaboration (responsibility, commitment, perceived descriptive norms - Table IV #8 ) and fair comparisons with other users (perceived descriptive norms - Table IV #7) .
We also tried to demonstrate through the various features that the actions of the occupants would have a considerable impact (locus of control -Table IV #5, #7, #9, #10, #14).
The two case studies indicated that users have different motivations and incentives, according to their profiles and demographics. For example, financial incentives motivate mostly older people while environmental sensitivity affects highincome citizens more than financial motives. Thus, according to the profile of each user, more personalized feedback is provided in some features (Table IV #9 , #10), which is in line with the most effective motivations of each user group as identified through the case studies performed in Cyprus and Singapore.
Multiple feedback types are better for generating positive response, activating different motives, beliefs and norms [13] , [46] . Instructional interventions (education, advice) are effective to change one's attitude and intentions while motivational and supportive interventions (goals, comparisons, communication) can be more effective to influence people when their anti-environmental behaviors have become a habit. Thus, Social Electricity supports multiple feedback types blending instructional and supporting interventions.
Apparently, there are some limitations which have only partly been addressed. For example, support for real-time data requires from the users to install smart energy monitors connected to the Internet (unless the utility provides support for smart metering in houses, and it is willing to share this information with Social Electricity). Moreover, collaboration with energy utilities and agencies for more accurate consumption information of users and the possibility of obtaining their consumption information directly from their utility (after the users have authenticated as owners of their claimed premise) is an open issue, even though Social Electricity provides the technical infrastructure to support this capability. It is important to mitigate or avoid the phenomenon of people cheating by entering any value to the application [30] . Collaboration with utilities could be extended to provide financial incentives for energy savings e.g. reductions on the bills of customers who achieve substantial savings. Some limitations not mentioned, which could be essential features in future green ICT social applications, involve the creation of user groups (e.g. friends, colleagues, relatives) for a collaborative and coordinated effort for energy savings while some form of incentives for people to help others to save energy using their expertise/experience (e.g. through a pointing system that gives points to users when they provide effective solutions to other peers) would be interesting. New technologies such as smart grid programs (e.g. demand response, load shedding) [29] , [47] , [48] could create new limitations, hence the evolvement of Social Electricity needs to be continuous.
Some general limitations discussed in related work [22] , [32] , which hold for Social Electricity too, are the following:
• Eco-feedback technology should be attempting to impact both efficiency consumption behaviors and curtailment behaviors [49] .
• When a pro-environmental behavior is achieved, how does eco-feedback avoid losing its importance?
• How does an online green ICT application model and perceive the stages of behavior change of its users (e.g. based on the Transtheoretical Model [50] ), and how does it provide personalized feedback accordingly?
• Move beyond the individual, by also considering community, political, and infrastructural engagement.
• Shift from prescription to reflection, encouraging users to reflect on what it actually means to be sustainable in a way that makes sense in the context of their lives.
• Shift from behaviors to practices, i.e. rather than focusing on specific, isolated behaviors, consider energy in the context of broader sociocultural practices.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we presented the main findings and experiences from two large case studies performed in Cyprus and Singapore for six months, involving 198 and 175 participants respectively. Through these findings, the evolution of a large-scale green ICT application called Social Electricity was described, which targets energy savings of its users in a collaborative manner. Social Electricity tries to address the limitations and barriers that hinder people from taking pro-environmental actions and aims to meet the needs and requirements of citizens in respect to the demand of an online social tool for personal energy management. We listed these limitations, as identified in related work and we explain how we addressed them through Social Electricity, involving the users in the design process of the application [22] .
For future work, we plan to offer better solutions for some limitations which have not been addressed or have been addressed only partly (e.g. real-time feedback, accuracy of consumption measurements), and provide effective support for emerging new technologies, such as renewable energy sources, domestic smart grid applications (e.g. demand response, load shedding) [29] , [47] , [48] and micro-grid scenarios such as local, collaborative production and consumption of electricity. Also, we aim to address the more general limitations discussed in related work [22] , [32] , listed in the previous section.
Finally, through the Social Electricity Online Platform (SEOP) European project [42] , funded by the Lifelong Learning Programme, we plan to perform further research among more relevant samples over a longer timeframe, including participants from various European countries including Cyprus, Greece, Malta, Austria, Slovenia, Slovakia, Lithuania and Ireland. In parallel, in collaboration with the National University of Singapore, we are starting a pilot involving the installation of 50 smart meters in various domestic premises around Singapore, aiming to examine how real-time electricity consumption information affects the overall engagement/behavior of the users, through an online social energy management tool such as Social Electricity.
No. Limitation New Feature Importance 1.
Scale of the application: Not possible to interact and compare a user's consumption with people from different countries/cultures. Goal setting menu: Users can set goals for future savings and monitor their performance through time (see Figure 4 , topright). Users are able to add a list of the electrical appliances they use at their home, recording the season, frequency per month, duration of use each time and consumption. Then, by selecting some particular month, they can view a detailed breakdown of their consumption per device and the contribution of each appliance to the total consumption (see Figure 4 , bottom-left).
High

7.
Fair comparisons: Users want to compare their consumption only with citizens having similar profiles and house characteristics.
Users can add the characteristics of their house (type and size, heating/cooling method, number of residents etc.) and locate other users with similar preferences, based on a similarity rank. They can search for similar others from all around Europe (see Figure 4 , bottom-right).
High
8.
User interaction and collaboration: Users need to interact with other users to exchange knowledge, experience and expertise about good practices in saving energy and the use of renewable technologies.
Users can directly communicate with other citizens (if they allow it), through email, online social networking or use the direct messaging feature of Social Electricity.
High
9.
Personalized feedback: Users want more targeted advice on which actions would help them save energy.
By analyzing the electrical appliances used by each user, together with the details of how they make use of them and which is their consumption, Social Electricity provides specific, targeted advice on how to use these appliances in an energyefficient manner.
High
10.
Education based on modern techniques Providing highly interactive, online learning modules with latest advances on households' energy saving methods and techniques, options and potential of various renewable technologies, tips for savings and online videos. Users can complete the modules and answer some relevant questions at the end of each one, receiving a score indicating their knowledge [42] .
High
11.
Interactive social games: Learning about energy/electricity through games.
Offering four different online games aiming to increase the knowledge of users on various aspects of energy. These games are: pairs quiz, time quiz, crossword and letter soup. Users can compare their scores at the games with the online community and their friends.
Medium
12.
New technologies: Supporting new technologies for households such as renewables.
New technologies are supported in two different ways: a) users can specify the renewable technology they use at their home, and then locate similar others in Europe to share their experiences and compare their production/consumption; and b) the online learning modules can educate the users on latest advancements in green technologies.
High
13.
Statistics: Be able to observe statistics about the energy consumption of different areas.
Users can view statistics about the monthly consumption of all towns, cities, countries of Europe, as these values are provided by the online user community of Social Electricity. They can examine which are the most/least energy-efficient towns/cities/countries of Europe each month. Users can view detailed graphs about the monthly ranking of their area/town/city/country in respect to their country or in relation to the rest of Europe. They can observe the most/least energy-efficient areas/cities of their country each month. 
Low
